
on mo. He had moments of fright ; lie (111 ATS WITH YOUNG MEN. man look* upon himself as an exeop- 
11,ought the night intolerably long, Vllal° tien. I toll you that this is the law :

null compared it to purgatory, lie If wo do not work for broad with our that yon have got to labor, If you want 
spoke of a martyrdom of three hours, hands, wo are bound under penalty of to gel money, if you want to succeed.
and often said : ‘It is 2 o'elosk ?” 1 becoming criminal, to labor with brain I *l,‘ a*m having pleasure is the aim j A sri it.iieii fho.m the after la i :xis ok

by M. (*. c. I (lie died at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.) 1 mid. heart, to strengthen, purify a l°wor race, and ol those who are ; i ypiuhd ii:u*s ok iiih di.iluhaiiu; __
Pierre Lafont was born in Paris in “ L Hiking at the holy face of Our i and enrich human life. There ininl to become a scorn and :i mock- r inmthin —aitlaued to ijb in a L- V/; „ -

isT At an early a*e his parents sent Lord, which was near him, he said to i muet lie wmk of hand that men 0,,y* * *u,PO ls no possible pleasure tor rapid deveini:. f,

rSESmEii-B *;.......... ■ '-9

PU*rre was always a privileged child not min...' T. 0. Martin, at, aut...... .. upon tha N'.w, '* you wish to bo good ,mm, Umn thoorlgl.ml illues., and the pa..cut ’ ’ SçfoTTf’li
,f the Bl«.......I Virgin. Of * mild dis- ^fter that he mag In % tow Totoe, ,ui,ioot finds that 100,000 ...........to are ha,10 ......aimthat approves itself to a is toft an a........»t physical wreck. In .

,» ion, be showed himself, from his : then he said ; ' Ma........ . did you hear employed in telegraphy. ’Jfi.lMMI I,y Hell ......!'-' 1 '"H' »*«“’ “V*1'1"» I' ‘ ' 9 , f: *
earliest years, unalterably kind and ' those beautiful hymns ? But how ,„|!,p|Lo companies, i:,0,0UU in electric l:'ve mu,.................I tha, men who have churn.- tome m. .lu-.ne, to enrich the blood, . >
mutable toward every ....... . Ills count- "trange ; ............ .posed flu...........lysoll in noting plants, 10,0(1(1 on street rail- ......’>* all men who have been strengthen the nerves, and put the - !/
; ‘ co frank and open, was the per- Latin ; how heauliful they are !' w^ys operated by electririly, and 1ÔU,-  du . fake the pr-..e«u,vus. I he system right, Mr I,, liarnhardt a V//^j W fc/. /Cl I

vmTflcation of innocouee. “ l.ater he said : “ Oh, mamma ! (W0 in Lleetricat factories. "!V" ' , Unest character are..... irl.v prosperous young larme,• living mar ;; , r> H ^
V When ho XV is only four vears what a beaut fut Communion God gave , »>' «'lie load m their pr,dess,on. Welland, Ont., offers proof ol I he truth , te KX'J aSc/^YM ■ IW/Jd“u»ÆuhTÆu» tor ......................ring Holy Week 1 1, .............. .... ............„ whohL s hobb, - ..................L-ureto lead u. to degeneracy, of those........... ...... ......... Mr. Barnhardt ! P^> ^

"U •Zl'XwW.'r-i th'o d^V,^3oi,!t,d^ who'wlshaa to arrange the speeiin, Jot ft whom n” toitomd^J Zhe 1 id^'JIJ .TiÏÏtoeklï'b? I J /), }fl

nether? hough VX ^ daW e/ I h^nksgivi J''“lie’....... ... ........ ^Ti^SS ='*»’ »............. ....  -, <•"........... .... ........ ^ lever, the after effeefs e, which

. i such a reel ucHt from one .to I offert nl his sufferings for persons in ,l 1un;. ' ” Î .'** ,.f, as stopping - stones, arc the men proved more disastrous to my const i- ;
ishi d a * , . ' j n i whom ho lolt an interest for his father, I r‘un^ es’or,18 a 1 0 l,so LUo the wjU) rea]izo what a noblo thing it îs to fcntion than tho fever itself, and for
young, «raided h » de am u her whom‘^‘"‘Xrintonth.ns telescope or nueroseepe ......... Iivill. forCc in God's world. They months 1 was an almost fetal wreck. |
rThim raak J genufléltons bef .rc a “ The next morning his fever in- An hour or so spent on this will d>vo't | have inlluoneo ; they have power, and I had no appetite, was h iggard and j 
hnd I im making go unexions nei o a I began to ."row uneasy and tho nervous energy luto an alUigethei the respect of their follows. They are emaciated, and apparently bloodless, i
crucifia which ho h. d p aeod n W:lUed ,<)r the'Jd.v'ieian with anxiety. 1 compartment of the brain, and this p lil|t(M, wilh At least, they I had violent and distressing headaches, J
VbaldJT'adorn the altar and he When he came he' was alarmed at the 1 ls th® fruo *‘urot °,f »>«*''« «* ‘ils signify something ; there is meaning in and my whole appearance was suggest- ; 
delight to a dorr. 11 a tar an,^1 n ^ ^ hQ possible out ol one s time It is aims. t||„|r lir„ . thl.y llav„ iived v;li„ ; iv0 a rapid decline. I tried no less ; fi
would proac i • • ^ • « hide bis anxiety from Pierre, and left at Like to think we rest best by doing |lavo accomplished somotliing. | than three doctors, but they failed to i '
extraordniary m* m:n„ W.J i;i.n tint f once to tell mv mother-in-law that |u. ! nothing, the most intense rest comes They are tho men who stand out from benefit me. At this juncture a friend i 

H“ CF°PomTlle dly of its reee , could n«d live ZÏr tie night and t„ »»’ -^ikir« other chords than the one tb<„. »follows, become leaders, grea, of mine mentioned my case to another | „ 
t Um • "vein irkable change was notice- send for his confessor. A priest was at op xs ^'h. 8 )ONV 8lg,ls of bein° W< ar , beacons, throwing their light across the physician, and he suggested that 
tion a re • . ” , once sent for Pit^rro without betray- le4,^° î,e,l v!!1,K* „ perilous sea. These are the men who are should take a eourso of Dr. Williams
able in mu. ,c ‘ . ’ * • tbe j,.!lst omotioti,’ went to eonfes- 1 Happier st ill is he who has a taste for wbo become a part of the life of Pink Pills. I took this advice and found
more reserve , • , J s:,7n .ft<T having made the sign of the. musl<î a,,(^ w*‘° has mastered the initial ^bojp people, maybe a part of the life j it most satisfactory. Almost from the

word nevor passod his■ I, *. cross ** and rocoiverKxtrome Unction. i ilK.ul t ios of the violin, the piano, the ()f ÜJV raPce. TI;o aim, is s0 to in- ! outset the pills helped me, and 1 eontin-
During us v a , . ' , • giving himself the responst-s in Latin in or^u!1 or cornet . Nothing is so s|);pe youthful minds and hearts that 1 ued their use until I had taken about a

he spent long io s . • . I I .llKi elcMir voice The priest had refreshing as to be able to soothe one- ^ ,y s|1;ln seek these fountainheads of dozen boxes, when 1 felt myself fully
little chapel w^epc the Blessed Sacra- * \< u \ .md < ^ ^ self with music, or to turn to the rough ri flt livillgi these fountainheads of 1 restored to my former health, and
ment was kept. Those who^saw him hun^toga.n I icnary Indulgences , sketches we have made in summer ex- ; si^llgthf of resolves, of perseverance | my weight increased to 103 pounds,

there wore 8 p,,c.v 1 ! _ ! ‘ *» | then came close to him. * Dear cursions with a view to completing of ceaseless action. For the lixv of suc- 1 have enjoyed the best of health over
recollection m i hù^fnnilv child 1 I said to him ‘ if (rod wants you them. ^,l *,oup sPout in perfecting cess js persistent action in the dirce- 1 since, and I will always give Dr.

One day ho accompamed .is fam y .̂ J 11’ t" 1 oneself in any branch of art is well em- tiim in PwllicU yoll wish to go. It is ! Williams’ Pink Pills the praise they |
on a long walk. But soon parents bn the sah.it.on of^ouls^be ready to ( |jloyedf and the winter evenings afford natunVs law. All life is built up of j so richly deserve.” 0llf
perceived »» ^ ‘ ‘ found in a Lourdes will cure you : 1 promise to «M'PorHimties of becoming really pro- C(.;iNCi05S repetition of a cell, of a Those pills are a certain cure for h.m> nrw s n
them. On 7 . ‘ i t ike vou to Lourdos. But if His will is hi*lent in some pursuit, which brings | n,ivroscopic cell,eternally building. All the after effects of fever, la grippe ami po*t free. $1.60.
chapel, praying or ^ . ,. to coil vou to Himself make the sacrifice 1,110 *n contact with the beaut n-s of the forms ()f animality are subject to this , pneumonia. They make new, rich, red 1)1 |lt|lor*

My dear oh » , s. t s * I , ’ . ’ world and ([Uickens the imagination. |aw—infinite repetition, ceaseless rape- blood and strengthen the nerves from JMIT A "S7r
why did you ea\e us . ,. . *v_ i tw!co savin" • 4 Yes * 1,1 y,,UP >'oun» y°u may 1:1-v Lninda- titiou— and when it breaks down in any ! first dose to last ; and in this way they J3 JLj JTjL
•mi mamma responded l erre, i HsW ViHn if lie mV : tions of great excellence in regard to ! t then to go to work and build it up ; cure such troubles as anaemia, neural-

thought that Jesus win i J ‘ ,7* j .. .. , i Miy expected a miracle ) ' 8lime 9tuily OP aceomplishments, which ( • same process, tireless, cease- , gia, rheumatism, heart weakness, kidney
1 TArUe inlCn yean;ra confid- Ip'^ed^^-'Island you in good stead in later „;ss ; so tbe ulii verso ha, been tilled ^,,,1 liver ailments, partial paralysis,

At the a„ y . ... ..‘i . • Mamma 1 am I >ear8, with heavenly bodies, so our earth has St. Vitus dance, etc. They also cure
Pilous tho l<‘* AlVmv life he said . uri'd.’ These were his last words. ' Cultivate Practliability been gradually constructed. | the functional ail m-nts that make the

■Vu.r “I have never enter*, ai ned nnv Placing his head on iny shoulder, he It is well known that many grent L.ve, truth, virtue, goodness, beauty, lives of so many women a source of con-
o lier, 1 h. .............. i',- • . i - o' .lM(i |,is arms in the , scholars have been almost helpbss labor for these things, to incorporate taut misery, and bring the glow of

desire other inn 1 '"‘v ' ',l ' ■. f (lr •» <-r >ss on his breast. He soon when thrown amid the practical affairs these principles in your lives; make j health to pale and sallow cheeks. Other
in^li-tine m,I wislV'to b'- a^religious lieeamedel irions, for a violent attack of "‘life- The genius of Addison made them a part of yourselves, and then alleged tonic pills are mere imitations
Luiedit tino. 7 iv-vim- li-ul bo"un and for a half- him Secretary of State, and lie had more and more you shall grow in charac- of this great medicine, and the buyer
a order that may always prn>, al- , V V Tr i.le -à n v I s ample chance to fit him.self for his posi- ter. in control in self-respect, and feel should see that the full name “ Dr.

ways pray and thank God I hobtim m in tKarms • 'ion ; but he was found absolutely in-
, I-, v of each week tin* pupils Of sisters were holding imn in tnei r arms , • • . .. . , , ,, , ,,,etit H -minaire wen- givvn :! I,oil- w„ w.-rv rwiting the prayers tor thedy- competent, and was compelled to retire ammal merely, but is a spirit akin to | ,s on every box. Sold by Ml dealers |

I , 11 . . . , : ■ , vv i...,i invoked St on a small pension. the Eternal .Spirit, who is born of God, in medicine or sent postpud at, oOc. a
d iy. On these ore isioiis " \ .i,, i .m,| j,is Napoleon made Laplace Secretary of who is growing through the time, who box, or six boxes for $2.00, by address- I

to -on,lue ban to las home to ' ™ " * thc Interior, ........ .use of bis great schol- is growing infinitely, developing forever ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. I
-pend the day. It w ,s th.nr en st.;iin , ,,t..... - '■ N a-h a to thorn to " but be proved utterly incapable J, ever since the world of trull, and j ISrockvillo, Ont.
l'to'pfV at' Montmart'r7 Notre ikinie (les ^ ^ Jd c nd.e ' in tos’lh!s "f «!»»« the great ofllce to which he beady is inimité, forever drawing him

1-ierre would say, in embracing his happinessih.seemdtobeatresi • conduct tlic Government , , p
m 'Iher : " Oh. what a happy < ay I ,,l ,,-ed ,n he, hun his dea^ ht lc^Satnt ^ ^ ofthe differential and Illterc' **>* Prayer'
have passed ; papa has had the goodness laicisiua, like him a iuart\i 11 tn j. . , i . i.. navon had one of Says our esteemed contemporary, tlie , .
to take me to visit Jesus in the Blessed Holy J^arUc proto, in,tout inteltoets of his own or any Congrega.i alls., writing on " Inter- M
Sacrament. . . i . mus uira on , 11 ,.’,ù I other ace, yet ho did many foolish cessory Prayer : | ,Ve for n'c-ihollc drink, soi all drugs, even in

In 1 SIM his mother took him to assist pious young (. hnst lan in his eighteenth . = ’ A. Iif T1. , ,',ro.,PSS „r “ The instinct of intercession must. u„- m »t h-.o In»- <■«,■■». la aUraoilnz -, *<h.,I-n the beautiful ceremony of tbe de- : year.-Vouug Catholic Messenger. ! deeper knJiedJ some- ................ ... in every mother's heart when mXlaWin-ei?

liarturo of missionaries, lie was pro- ----------- —-------------- how carries one awav from the trend of site first look upon the helplessness of v K tsbls. .............ly parrot,sw and abs-iluielv
teundly impressed, and expressed a A NEW SCIENCE events, and puts him at variance with her child. It is the friend'- resort in X» 'b“9carAed
lively thirst for the sa In at ion ol sou is, --------- the ordinary affairs of cvcrvday life. absence. It is the t linstian s oppor- t ik n in absohvo privacy thaadispendug wi- n |
and such an ardent love ol H «I that he There is a new science commanding j js jd'that Adam Smith the great tunity. ft was the utterance of Christ's th-.publicity, low or Urn ■ and ex.-ensa of m,
fervently aspired to a missionary hie the attention of the Catholic people wl.itor 0‘„ Political economy,' could not l"ve. It sums up human brotherhood . 'r-rm,"n“ emnl" h"»'boon tr8ind and is vnnrh-d i
,nd a martyr's crown. Sometime later who are interested m the advancement .. .,ir.;..s ,,f i,is own home anil divine co-operation, trod will not f .r by 'Tha View of S'. Mi-hs-la ' lt-v.
be confided this dosire to his siste. ol their faith. It is the science of Cate- '^Umven did not even know how be a,........ in Ills boneneence. lie in-

God willed that Ins pious dosirvs chvtivs. Mrs. L. M. Baml writes, in cut th(, coupons from a bond, and sold vîtes us to make requests, to share Ills caUon.Ytcv. M Qm^hrcn. ll-v A. M C«»ven i
should be realized sooner than he ex- the Catholic World Magazine for teb- th(Jwholo instrumcut when ho wanted thoughts of need and danger, to con- r7; "

| rnary, of tho methods of tins new sei- raisc a llttle money. Johnson said of sidor His problems of redemption and j „K!,.
During Holy Week the pupils of the e*nce in an article entitled 1 lie hut- CJofdsI11jtb that exquisite genius in his supply. Full panipul«rs regarding thlam-

Petit Séminaire wore conducted, as cessful Catechist. Mrs. Baird has ]ini, _.. No n,an was wiser when lie had " The province of intercession far ’ ^'"btMMitbvwrMn'io Mr. itii 
usual, (as wan the custom each year) to llc,t only been a successful teacher in .I0n [„ ),;s hand nr more foolish when transcends the boundary of personal | "
Notre Dime to venerate the holy relics, tho public schools of the country, but , |iad none ” ' relations. Its field is the world. J list ,,„w a Woman -al,I n«r n,-t> «.
The saerilegous theft of a chalice tilled she has devot'd a great deal of her time ; T||ja js ^ disnara cement of educa- so far as knowledge grows and love of i am nut nf d,-b<, thank, 10 the Dieh-waahcr j
with eons,-erated Hosts had occurred on to the formulation of methods of mi- . ,int these exa,miles nriv serve Christ constrains, the lives of others basin, m I-, tho.oro* thrm. mon-h, 1 bav,.
the morning that this visit was mule, parting instructions in the schools, and ;|s w.'l|.|1,n to 8tadents to cultivate come within I he circle of our prayers. hinYllr^ rS!llr“ Kwry' f"roi7 . rhgew»«iW!Hl«ggmxiP.'gs-
Pierre was horrified, T his terrible pro- pert ieularly among the sisterhoods ol ..., , u .,,, . i...1 If tho father’s heart in Abraham melts n ,d« „ Hi h ws-h r in! w, 1 ouy one wn „ w"~' ~~

' nation tilled his lu-u i with unhappl- the country at the various institutes Je of their natures. Jsneeess. his son and he cries, ",). that 1-1,- “îlerl!]? ! Ü Ob LET
ness, and he offered himself to (iod as a th.it have been given duiing the last i mael might live l>efore thee ! so far mv own hmiar K vh I) sh waHher eold brineca - ^ ^ ** ** 4 &
victim of expiation. The offering was ten years. Leotnre on Saooeee. by isinhop Spanld ;dsr) the fate which hung over a groat :hh m\ny orders The dishes are washed with | ( j IS (HCCMPLETE WITHOUT
agreeable in the sight of God, and was ; •• Our horizon has widened and we *"«■ and wlekcl ,-Uy moves his heart pity ' ïïxn.Tbr'lii.Ksïh"?* lïï?' rVTDAfT

pled. I recognize that the trained catechist is I h«* audieuc< at Music-Hall, last and to prayer. any one who wish '1 §i XTRACiIa

During the remaining days of Holy as necessary in the Sunday-school as Sunday evening, to hear Bishop Spauld- A11 (ll- which is most true and well ' ™'*kM ,«',n"v Pa?y,\..1. ’V^VVv. lH*h n'Bh«? ; J ________
Week the thought of the sacrilege who the trained (cacher in thc school-room, ing s lecture on " Success, was one ol PX pressed, only it moves the Cal hoi ie Wroo hvmii f ,r c.uucidars °Th'y ! «111111111 ü 1 m iiirt
- \'er in Pierre's mind, lie spoke ol ii or the trained nurse at the bedside, the largest ever gathered to near a heart to wonder that when a good ex- will atari you la business in your own home j « *w

• his motli-'r and his iirolessor in terms 1 As much more necessary as spiritual lecture in this city. panent of Protestantism allows the ------ A V/' g RELIEVES CHAFING. ITCHING OR IRRI-
burniiv' with love for his offended welfare is more than material welfare. In Ills masterly discourse Bishop y;ra>}ous office of intercessor to friends 0coi> Dioestiox siioiria» wait ox Acimstitf. ( fl TAHO’-i. COOLS, COMFORTS a::d HEALS 
saviour. " Simple faith, learned at the Spaulding laid down the laws of sue- Pll.,h, he must deny it to friends in w.tero*^”‘CVvVd!5l~re'“»™ -K ' * THE =:;,N' AFTER SHAVI:I0'

Tli-‘ evening before Easter his mother mother’s knee, beautiful, holy* neces- cess, lie told his audience that sue- ||c.aV(M1< \\0 believe that the blessed r.iiwBt.ive "nririna. ’ In «nm-i ho s-vsitiv.- .tr,- L; Avoid tangcrous, i-.-üatiag Witch Hazel
“What sarvas it was and is, is not meet ing all cess lies in working at the t hing in jn Hea ven eiviov a "' «'at er inlliienre they tha- ivm »soh- ir rh-mnes hIFti tb -m. S preparaiioi.s ir, rcLeatc t to bo “the same as’’

beautiful day,” ho said to her. and 1 the demands of ,mr age and time. which yon wish to succeed. It lies in with „? their eonlirmed ',t'K i".",b,v.'«.e'.“"' | p™''s Extra,! wl,;. c,.,i:, ro:.rs ,,n.i often
1 regret to see 1 loiv Week gone. “ Tho child to-day must go out forti- never tiring of doing, in repeating and ]„,|in(.SSi and if we ask the pra vers of V 'h Tiu-y will n««i*t b<* d<8-ivlnn -o that | 1 conta»n wooci aicoliol. a deadly pomon.

>!, j The beautiful week* i 1 low many nv.l with a living, loving, intellectual in never ceasing to repeat ; in toiling, (lovoufc n-iemls s' ill in their of L^V.Vm' h?.'. him] • '!'t'V"of Hih*°nV*‘1 **“
graces 1 have received !” fail h. He is not laving persecution, in waiting, in bearing, and in ob>er\ probation, still more eon li dent ly do \Ve a,iI(].

On Monday ho came home holding in exile, or death ; but a dangiM* graver ing ; in watching and ex peri men t ing, ;isk tlmse of our friends in Heaven. Ki.i-nion
his handa small picture <f St. Taveisins, loan any of these, the fatal disease ol in lalling back on oiicsi'll liy rellect ion, T(je saints arc surely our friend's, but. K»*rd ohh of exo ue**

lie little martyr of the Holy Eucharist, unbelief which permeates a compulsory turning the thought over and <>\ ev, ;ls Hie Congre gat ionalist says, “The w i' h ''u fi ‘ W
•vhich he kissed incessantly, all the education system, and is exhaled bv round and about, the mind and \ i J<*u province of intercession transcends i he 1> d . mnnnfa iurere- 

iriiiiiir What intercourse must he pulpit and press^ by college president acting again and again upon it this is boundary of personal relations.” Bos- t ni i m G *' ■ * *
not have had within himself. wit I. the a.ul business man, by the shopmato at the law of growth. The secret is to do, ton Piiot. ! m'^. Æ
voimg saint whose generous sacrifice he tho counter and the laborer m the to d-; -now ; not to look away at all. ------------ ♦ j -rt to much «mr-intf Th« f-o-i rf whi.-h .........................................................  I mill II 11—

'■Vied I, „d Impel for ! danger as grave as .t to to- T hut^t ho grea. ahninm and .tolumou : Enroll the Ch-ldren. lh.g " ^ T’a
During tie day he called upon a si,bous. V ,l "! , ' ,l ' , x Children should lie taught the beaut Ii- f— In* fill iw n -, Mil, -te i Is unit r, y - nÎ K21 g '< -j i 8 gy-'N.

-.nor man, and paid several visit* to tho ; "In the intellectual world xve lor us in ten years and m twenty years ; f t, , devotion to the S-ier,-.| !! nrt, Im.m»», n,-w.rk of snvkiiD I-, thi- n-n,ii i i®
1 Jessed Sacrament. A. night, being conn, tha! teacher successful whose , we. look to other surromulmgs. The ....... ;|, „„ ,,,rly age enrolled in the ^ 'h'.’ÆlTÜl^ïfNb- 1ZM A, ri.
ued, he retired before his usual hour, students pass the yearly examinations surrounding k nothing, the eiixmm- yj(,ngll0i U. is a dew lion that will up -vimeiv.-in-i according to diicc ion wl.l '5S r;.\
The next tiny he had to remain the and who show In future years that they mont is nothing. Or. in ot.ier words, t0 ,hem. and one that tlior can tin- re.tor,. h-nfii,, ,iic„,i,„. Wi&iWZ*** <S«J

whole,lav in bed. keeping silent, but built upon a linn foundation. it is not possible to work except the ,1..,.stand ami appr. ,-iate. TI.e'v s!,,„,l J p^l!,1g"i,?rT," .‘gn oY J waX7n,WHrù n"d
bearing his sufferings with admirable, - )„ the spiritual world ho is the , actual environment. If you do not ,n u„. ...orning ,.ffe,-ing, Sin di. io,.f™?..'JmaonU 'h."T,on „r & If
patience, and continually saying hi- successful catechist whose children work where you are, whore will you ;lm, be made to understand what ii Avoid snheltums 'l>«";l8butone J^S/QS^SÎÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊUÊÊM

1 .’osarv. The phvsieiau who was called earrv from the Sunday-school tho germs work ? II you do not work now, when am, if grew win, Ud- l‘a>« Killer Perry mv,, «.» ■« .
.■mnd'his illness to be a slight attack ef „f knowledge thal have reached the , will you work? I hero is nothing lor lllllh formcd •„ will make (heir livs Æï S5?.V

When his mother entered , heart and the conscience as well as the I us but here and now. truly that of children of God. Learn of «'xtraordlnary ven «rating -tnd h allng p*-n- ; J^5»* îLÈ
intellect, and that have created the de- , Tlmre ,« ■tat* rent snooess for any glMnl f„r the love of , he .. "m î '"
sire to knew more in order to behave ; human being boi l into this woiId trom Sa(.,.cd Heait, and it will prove far f..r«m*h. colds. I.ifbvnmolot] of ih -lunv,
better. ‘ It is not so much that chil- ; the beginning until now, or that shall m(iro Pffoctiv,, ;„,d la-ting than the ill >tr nions of ,h„ throat inclrho.i Is
dren Should know what they do not be born until the cm and that ,s sue- ,,, ,, ts „r ,1,11,ishmcnt. Have a pi,- Vlte7^?,LT„iVMM ™ “ * ,ll'r0r"" i —
know, as that they should behave as cess m making himself a man, m m.;,k- „m, ))f tho Saered H,xart in tho living Makk a not,= ,m ,t. when ,m are leavim,

man said afterwards : they do not behave.’ j ing himself God-like, in making hint- rn(mls n„d explain to them often 1 hrmcohny "Th- 1) & L " .VI 'n'hol
"He never uttered a word of com- "The knowledge, of course, Is nee- : sell lionesl, sincere, trull,fid, just bo- wllat th„ picture means. Tell them of Lrhs* roLXhî'0.mH.'r«h'' ”ŸnldTimmhTk* ' 

plaint; his only consolation was to essary, and tho catechisms are not all »,'volent, kind, polite, human, lhcre |||(, promises j,,„.d has made ta « ,M io h • imt » * ,■■„! Dm ,t„i*.'nainomad? !
drink some water of Lourdes. ‘ It is at fault. We must know the notnen- arc, no compensations for whoever lads ,h0#0 who have a devotion to the bt ll.vls S l.iwreic, fs.. LM
the Blessed Virgin who will cure me,’ he ,-laluro of our subject. What then ? this. A man may have millions el Heart, an,t let I hem each month „ ëVr1,N, ngn'!»'i!’ t’'!I".v'!!SK"V ’ mIC i*
would say. Tuesday night he said to simply lids: the successful catechist ; money, and .1 he has laded in making th„ prayora |„..,g„c for a III he rlrarof ëÿs «1 - sXï b^yanf w"i'h h L'Ûh

1 People die at all ages ; see lmxv goes heforo his class prepared 'to ques- liimseii a man. lie has billed hopelessly. (ivnrs they wish fur, oil her spiritual «v not i„l>"' ,bl- whv-v-r rosy h" ih-ir
„:my of my schoolmates have already tlon the lesson into the child's mind But he who has built up his character „r ,Pmp„raj. a w„nl, „,;,ke the love !

died, and xvhat edifying deaths !’ Ills . mid then to question it out again. — is kingly, is akin to Ins Maker and his L)f tho sjiierPp Heart a part et their ! mi-tn-tl.™ in ihnd'hful sin,'.K D- Thomas’ 
father sang for him his hymn of first ! Catholic World Magazine. Saviour. lives ; make them feel that all they do 1 K-DoMOc O I will help «11 tndo ihl..
Communion. i ------------ ---------------- . ''lt»t ,s it that you want to succeed | ,,r suttpr> if oir„re(i up to I he Sacred ■

II On Wednesday bo slept a good Patience T i-Day. m , oing on a wan o mai, money H,.aPt, will be the means of obtaining f-nm,
deal, and, as ho was not any worse, I ? . to-morrow ?î *ft ?" ° : ,!’** tho •,Vln,','K':"1 all graces necessary for I heir s d v „ io, *h<> h,
loft, him f 1 litHn while In the,'voit-1 Patience to-day, my soul . to-morrow uleal of success. It is to make moneyLghe’sabiï -Knockdown “aîï tot US wilt bring whatever God wills; mean- or get an office. We will outgrow that

leva n nrore. i,. ’ ,\s ho while lot US do the will of thc Lord, some day. Money is good ; it is tho
Mill wanted to say Ids Rosary, I would Yesterday is past and nothing more ro- greatest of material powers in the
not permit him, tolling him to bo satisfied mams of its suffe. mgs Ito-lay .» my | world to-day. It _ is a mighty power
to offer his sufferings. Ho asked me to cue day, and debits (pi’tjmne. My : I low are you going to make money >
make the sign of the cross on his fore- God ! can I do less than offe Thec, tho h,st as I told you that you were to
head. He did not sleep during the troubles the sufferingsb Ae^^Tat.gtms ,g oaPn la„?uago by working, working.
night, notwithstanding his effort to do a single day l May ^“t.him oT oe a™ telkV!8 °* the la"' Thcr0 m;» 
so, that I might have the chance of bo al tor Thy love; I offer them tourne an exception; sometimes an accident 
getting some rest : it pained him to see tor the Heart of Jesus, and uitoanks- may happen, so that a min gets rich 
me standing near him, but he could not giving for all Thy benefits. Father without abor ; but right hero .s ene of 
keep his eyes for a moment from resting Gur>b S' J' the Srcat causes of failure : that each
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